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Master of Ceremonies: Marita GrudzenMaster of Ceremonies: Marita Grudzen

Speakers:Speakers:
Students, Esther Nditi and Tanmay DaveStudents, Esther Nditi and Tanmay Dave

GMU Consultant, Fr. Robert Dueweke, OSA, formerGMU Consultant, Fr. Robert Dueweke, OSA, former
Representative of Augustinians International at theRepresentative of Augustinians International at the

United NationsUnited Nations
Faculty Member, Dr. Reginald NalugalaFaculty Member, Dr. Reginald Nalugala

Librarian, Judy ClarenceLibrarian, Judy Clarence
 

Fr. Dueweke and Dr. Nalugala will speak on "The Future of
GMU" and GMU meeting the United Nations Development Goals
for Africa.
 
Judy Clarence will read Carolyn Grassi's poetry. Judy has written
a review of Carolyn's latest book,  Brooklyn Beginnings. The
author has agreed to donate the proceeds of the sale of her
book to GMU.

GMU will pay tribute to Robert Graf, the newly elected Chair of
the GMU Board of Directors. Bob has provided complete
scholarships for twenty students from Africa and India in the
GMU M.Th. in Religion and Science Program. Thomas James, a
GMU Th.D. candidate and Board member, will also be feted for
obtaining a generous grant for GMU's prison chaplaincy
program and his literary contributions to the GMU international
interfaith conferences on Fratelli Tutti and Laudato Si'.

Opportunities to Honor GMU!

Pay It Forward!

If you have benefited from the excellent education at Global
Ministries University and would like to help others succeed as
well, you can "Pay it Forward" by contributing to scholarships
for those needing financial assistance to pursue their
educational goals.

https://files.constantcontact.com/bfa9da40801/167917d7-b929-4c1e-bde8-a6d3cd38bb09.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/bfa9da40801/167917d7-b929-4c1e-bde8-a6d3cd38bb09.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.amazon.com/Brooklyn-Beginnings-Poems-Carolyn-Grassi/dp/0974243523


Pay It Back!

If you would like to ensure GMU's growth in the 21st Century
and contribute to its stature as a valued and recognized
educational institution, you can "Pay it Back" by helping to
defray some of the financial burdens of pursuing accreditation.

Please support your university and its "Global Outreach andPlease support your university and its "Global Outreach and
Inclusivity." There is no donation too small. We are here toInclusivity." There is no donation too small. We are here to

support each other in any and every way we can!support each other in any and every way we can!

Donate to GMU.

 

Join us for a wonderful afternoon/evening of
tributes, testimonials, fun, and friendship.

RSVP for instructions on joining the Gala on
Zoom.
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